
Supplementary Online Material 1. 

Questions on reliever use in the English adult script for Astrolab computer-assisted telephone interviews (CATIs) 

Topic Question Answer format 

Prescription What is the name of the treatment? list of available medications (drug class, quantity, 

dosage per inhalation in µg) 

When did you start [medication name]?    more than 4 months ago/ during the last 4 months 

If during the last 4 months: When exactly? If yes: └─┴─┘weeks/days ago 

For treatments ended in previous CATIs: 

When did the doctor add/interrupt it? 

└─┴─┘weeks/days ago 

For [medication name], how many puffs, how many times per day did the 

doctor recommend you to take? 

└─┴─┘times/ I don’t know  

for each time: 

└─┴─┘inhalations n
th
 time  

Reliever 

use 

How often have you usually taken [medication name] in the last 4 weeks 

[if exacerbation, add: before this happened]? 

Variable name: CPRTB_adhr_frq_use 

Every day 

Almost every day 

Once or twice every week 

Less than once a week 



[if every day/almost every day] 

How many puffs how many times per day, on average? 

Variable name: CPRTB_adhr_everyday_n_puff; 

CPRTB_adhr_everyday_n_time  

└─┴─┘inhalations  

└─┴─┘ times per day/ I don’t know (DK) 

[if once or twice every week] 

How many puffs how many times per week, on average? 

Variable name: CPRTB_adhr_everyweek_n_puff; 

CPRTB_adhr_everyweek_n_time 

└─┴─┘inhalations  

└─┴─┘ times per week/ I don’t know (DK) 

[if less than once a week] 

How many puffs how many times in the last 4 weeks? 

Variable name: CPRTB_adhr_less_n_puff; 

CPRTB_adhr_less_n_time 

└─┴─┘inhalations  

└─┴─┘ times per month/ I don’t know (DK) 

 

Mean daily use of relievers in the last 4 weeks before interview/exacerbation was computed for each treatment reported.  

Extreme values for times per day and inhalations per time every day or almost every day (less than 10 values higher than 10 for either variable in 

regular and exacerbation reports) were capped to 10. To compute missing data for reliever treatment use, the following rules were applied:  

 DKs for the general question (e.g. n=7 for regular CATIs) were replaced by “less than once a week” (most frequent value)  



 DKs for the mean daily inhalations score were replaced with the median value for the respective response option to the general question 

(e.g. DKs for treatments used “Every day” were replaced with the median value for the values in the “Every day” category, etc.)  

Number of times and number of puffs per time were combined as follows:  

 if every day use was reported, daily use was number of times per day x number of puffs per time  

 if almost every day use was reported, daily use was number of times per day x number of puffs per  

time x 5 days a week x 4 weeks divided by 28 days  

 if once or twice every week was reported, daily use was number of times per week x number of puffs per time x 4 weeks divided by 28 

days  

 if less than once a week was reported, daily use was number of times x number of puffs per time divided by 28 days  

The following R code was used to perform this calculation: 

s <- !is.na(CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use) & CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use == "Every day" 

CATItrBvld$CPRTB_rel_use4w[s] <- 

CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_everyday_n_puff[s]*CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_everyday_n_time[s] 

s <-  !is.na(CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use) & CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use == "Almost every day" 

CATItrBvld$CPRTB_rel_use4w[s] <- 

CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_everyday_n_puff[s]*CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_everyday_n_time[s]*5*4/28 

s <-  !is.na(CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use) & CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use =="Once or twice every week" 



CATItrBvld$CPRTB_rel_use4w[s] <- 

CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_everyweek_n_puff[s]*CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_everyweek_n_time[s]*4/28 

s <-  !is.na(CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use) & CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_frq_use =="Less than once a week" 

CATItrBvld$CPRTB_rel_use4w[s] <- CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_less_n_puff[s]*CATItrBvld$CPRTB_adhr_less_n_time[s]/28 


